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President’s Letter
We had and outstanding meeting on the
27th at the Martin Center. TBI Special Agent
Richard Littlehale and TBI Assistant Special
Agent Reeves Garnett enlightened us on the
latest in Cyber Security. The topic is one
that has many facets and we were only able
to hit the highlights, so expect to see Special Agent Reeves Garnett in the future.

COL (R) Doug Minton, USA

MOAA national is accepting applications for
the Board of Directors. New board memCapt. Hal Sauer, USAF
bers will be voted in by the national memDirectors
bership and installed on November 2nd. ApMrs. Patricia Bergquist
plicants must have their packages in by 31
CDR (R) John Ohlinger, USN
LTC (R) Wanda Bruce Graham, USA March to the Committee on Nominations. If
you are interested in applying refer to the
CAPT (R) Larry Cotton, USN
requirements on page 90 of the March ediCOL (R) Kent Crossley, USA
tion of the MOAA magazine.
Surviving Spouse Liaison
Treasurer

At sea, he served as Weapons Officer,
Deck Officer, Electronic Maintenance
Division Officer Intelligence Officer, and
Operations Officer. During this time he
authored the Boat Officer’s Handbook
(USNI Press), which for over twenty Mrs. Patricia Bergquist
years was the authority for Navy small Transition Services Coordinator
craft operations.
Lt.Col. (Ret.) Arlie Haddix, USAF

In 1986, he underwent special graduate training for assignment to the Navy European headquarters staff in
London primarily to repair the damage
caused the by infamous John Walker
(Walker, was a United States Navy Chief Warrant Officer and communications specialist convicted of spying for the Soviet Union from 1968 to
1985) spy ring. During this time, he
managed orbital assets and led special
operations missions in the Middle East
and Eastern Europe, earning the Combat Action Ribbon. He drafted a number of successful treaty addenda and
as the theater Code-Master, independently conceived and initiated the
technological fixes for previously unaddressed national security vulnerabilities. His successful innovations are
now Department of Defense standards and adopted by NATO.
Retiring from the Navy in 1994, he held
positions as a Business Consultant (and
reputed techno-pirate) in Europe and
Asia. He attended law school in England,
and the United States, beginning his
legal practice in 2002. He retired in 2012
and now devotes his time to various non
-profit boards, writing, and flying an
antique aircraft.

Editor: Doug Minton
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While I am on the MOAA magazine, please
take the time to help MOAA National’s congressional initiatives by asking your Senators and Congressman to support Military
pay raises and ending the deduction of service earned retirement pay to offset VA disability compensation for members whose
disability retirement under Chapter 61, 10
U.S.C. preclude them from serving at least
20 years. In this month’s magazine there
are pre-printed letters to your Senator and
Congressman. All you have do is sign the
letters and mail them.

Contact Email:

info@mtcmoaa.org

I want to put a plug in for our support of the
JROTC and ROTC awards programs. We supMOAA Email Communications port 3 ROTC programs and 14 JROTC programs by presenting a MOAA Medal and
If you are a Basic, Annual or Life
Member of MOAA, you have the
Ribbon to the unit’s outstanding cadet/
ability to manage the frequency and midshipman. The majority of the presentacontent of the emails that MOAA
tions fall into the March – April time frame
sends you on a variety of relevant
each year. Lt.Col. Karon Uzzell-Baggett
items, to include: Legislative Advoca- (ROTC) and CAPT Larry Cotton (JROTC) have
cy, Transition & Career Issues, Fidone an outstanding job in the past of ennance, Healthcare, Family & Spouse
suring that we have members to present
Advocacy, Recommended Reads,
medals at these awards ceremonies. If are
MOAA Member Benefits and inforinterested in attending or presenting a ceremation from our MOAA President.
To access these selections sign on to mony this year, please contact LTC Uzzellthe MOAA web site, go to the Publi- Baggett or CAPT Cotton.
cations Tab and select Email NewsMark your calendar for the 27th as we reletters. You will then confirm your
turn to Old Natchez Country Club for our
email address, and be taken to a
regular meeting. We will have a great propage on which you check the areas
gram, as CDR Dave Winters shares his story
that you are interested in. The FINAL
of identifying and catching one of the more
Step is to select one of more of the
He is married to COL Debbie (Tipton) Opt-IN or Opt-OUT option at the bot- notorious spies in our history.
tom of the Web Page.
Winters, USA Retired.
Once you have completed this process (and it is not as time consuming
(If you have ever heard the phrase
or as arduous as it reads) you will
“Secret Squirrel Ops” used before, you
know that this meeting should be quite begin receiving information on the
areas you have selected.
interesting.)

MIDDLE TENNESSEE CHAPTER
Military Officers Association of America
P. O. Box 50252
Nashville, TN 37205-0252

Happy 103rd Birthday to the USNR,
Established on 3 March 1915

ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED

Upcoming Programs & Events
27 March 2018; 11:30 AM – 1:00 PM
MTC Monthly Luncheon Meeting

“Secret Squirrel Ops”
CDR (Ret.) Dave Winters, USN
Old Natchez Country Club, 115 Gardengate Drive,
Franklin, TN 37069
3 April 2018; 7 - 8:00 AM

“MTC Monthly Board Meeting”
NGATN Office, 4332 Kenilwood Dr., Nashville, TN
24 April 2018; 11:30 AM – 1:00 PM
MTC Monthly Luncheon Meeting

“OSDTN Update”
COL (Ret.) John Krenson, USA
Old Natchez Country Club, 115 Gardengate Drive,
Franklin, TN 37069
-

26-27 April 2018

“Warriors to the Workforce”
Veterans Hiring Event
American Freedom Foundation & OSDTN

http://www.warriorstotheworkforcebna.net
Opryland Hotel, Nashville, TN
1 May 2018; 7-8:00 AM

“MTC Monthly Board Meeting”
NGATN Office, 4332 Kenilwood Dr., Nashville, TN
-

22 May 2018; 11:30 AM – 1:00 PM
MTC Monthly Luncheon Meeting

“The Nashville Predators”
Mr. Sean Henry
President, Nashville Predators
(Note: if Nashville has a playoff game that day we
will reschedule this speaker)
Old Natchez Country Club, 115 Gardengate Drive,
Franklin, TN 37069
-

5 June 2018; 7-8:00 AM
“MTC Monthly Board Meeting”
NGATN Office, 4332 Kenilwood Dr., Nashville, TN
-

Legislative Action Center Update
MOAA's advocacy team is gearing up to protect your health care
and retirement benefits, military pay, force levels, wounded warriors, and caregivers. After an unpredictable 2017, the coming
year likely will hold even more surprises on Capitol Hill. Midterm
elections are coming in November, and the turnover in Congress
could be significant. With partisanship on the rise, the political
transition likely will pose interesting challenges.
Our uniformed servicemembers and their families have now endured 16 years of war. Overshadowing the challenges is the constant competition for fewer dollars, as budget caps dominate discussions at every level.
These growing budget pressures prompt efforts to erode serviceearned benefits through reduced pay raises, significant changes
to housing allowances, and increased health care fees. While
MOAA has successfully deflected some of those challenges, we
must remain vigilant. Of paramount concern is the proven impact
these reductions have on retention and readiness. We're resolved
to ensure any reduction to career incentives - essential to the allvolunteer force - is approached with great care.
MOAA suggests the following action items to be of primary concern for our elected representatives in 2018:
1. Ensure any TRICARE reform sustains access to top-quality care
and avoids disproportional TRICARE fee increases.
2. Sustain military pay comparability with the private sector.
3. Block erosion of compensation and non-pay and quality-oflife benefits.
4. Protect military retirement and COLAs.
5. Sustain wounded warrior programs and expand caregiver
support.
6. End financial penalties to disabled servicemembers.
7. End financial penalties to survivors.
8. Ensure the Guard and Reserve system adequately supports
requirements for an operational reserve.
9. Recruiting and retention of an all-volunteer force require
alignment of spouse and family support programs.
10. Ensure timely access to VA health care and preserve veterans'
earned benefits.
Please sign and mail the letters included in the March 2018 Military Officer Magazine in support of these initiatives!

